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We Have Just Received
a car load of

Artificial Ice
and are ready to deliver same in any part of

the city at 50 cents per hundred pounds.

Our machinery is now being1 installed and

we will be ready to manufacture our own ice

in about ten days.

Artificial Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Hawley and Lowe.
TELEPHONE RED 647. AFTER MAY 12 PHONE 40

County and City News.
Dr. A. J. Ames went to Potter tho

latUr part of last week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hartman. of Pax-to- n,

visited friends In town Wedncsdny.

Rnlph Gorman went to Omaha Wed-

nesday to spend a few days on business.
Brakomnn Hnll has returned from an

extended visit with relatives in eastern
cities.

Fred Dick returned yesterday after-
noon from u visit with relatives In

California.

Mrij,- - Hattio Farrington, who hns
been 111 for sovornl weeks, is reported to
be improving.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Goodman left
yesterday morning for Omahn to visit
relatives for a week or longer.

Frank Brown, of Salt Lake City, is
expected In a few days to spend a week
with frionds.

Dr. V. J. Redfield was callod to
Sutherland the first of this week on
professional business.

Will Wilkini, of Gothenburg, spent
tho first of this week visiting his cousin
Perry Carson and transacting business.

Messrs. Rolser and Reed havo opened
a sign painting oflico in roomB oyer tho j

Buchanan nnd Pattorson Real Estate i

office.

Tho entrance to tho Crystal theatre
ns well ns tho front of the building
has been brightened by tho liberal ap-

plication of pnint. Mr. Garman.as a pic
ture show manager is "up and coming"
all tho time nnd proposes to make his
play house as attractiyo as possible.

County Judge Grant issued the follow-
ing marringo licenses Wednesday,
Joy S. Draper age 22, Delia Edna
Kempor age 19, both of Wollfleotj
Louie Bennett ago 23, Eliza Scofield
ago 18, both of vyallaco; James F.
Riley ago 34, Lucy D. Greenly ago 19,
both of Jossclyn, Neb., Bonj. P. Dike-ma- n

ago 19, Florence ! Mel van ago 19,
Sutherland.

Wo wish to (hank tho old soldier?,
kind friends and neighbors and especially
Mrs'. A. M. Scewerdt and family, Mrs.
Karl Brodbeck, Mrs. J. C. Carroll, and
Mrs. Wm, Lannln for their kindness
fchown us and for the boautiful floral
offerings In tho death of our beloved
fathor. Mr, jtnd Mrs. A. C. Burton,
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Warner, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Gentry, Mr. und Mrs.
Phillips Schwerdt, Mr. and Mrs. T.
A, Roberts.
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Mrs, M. II. Douglas went' to Grand
Island Wodncsday morning to visit
rolotivcs.

E. M. Robblns, of BIgnell, transacted
businos at the county suptcrintendont's
oflico yesterday.

Take a look at our south window and
come in and ask us how wo do it.

Clinton, The Jowelor.
Ed Petors, of the Rush Mercantile

Compnnyj, has been off for several days
on account of illness.

Mrs. TAndy Yost and Mrs Ella
Huxoll will entertain tho Nevita olub
Wednosday afternoon.

Ed Leish, formerly of tho Doolittle
bakery has returned from -- Lowcllen
and will probably locato here.

Mrs. Fro 3 Elliott, Sr., left tho early
part of this week for Omaha to visit
relatives for a week or longer.

A. W. Shilling, local weather ob-

server who had been ill for sovoral
weeks, has recovered and resumed work
Wednesday.

Mrs. G. S. Huffman returned Tues-
day ovonlng from Omaha where she
was called two weeks ogo by the illness
of a rolatiye.

MIssAbbie and Mabel Pattorson, of
Denver, arrived yestorday to visit the
Misses Ida and Genevieve Ottcnstein
for a week or longer.

Mrs. T. D. Buchanan, of Omaha, ar-

rived yestorday afternoon" to visit her
niece Mrs. Frank Lnughlin while

to Omaha.

Mrs. Thomas Golden formorlyof this
city who was operated upon for appen-
dicitis rocontly at Valloy Junction is
reportod to bo getting along nicely.

You can get your worn-ou- t c'arpots
made into beautiful durable rugs. Write
the Lincoln Rug Factory, Linooln, Neb.,
lor illustrating folder. 22-- 9

Tho Morrll vulcanizing shop has been
moved to the Hinman garage, and tho
building it occupied has bsen sold to Ed
Dickey who will use it as a summor
garage.

For Sale or Trade
for city property in North Platte, 440
acres in the heart of great fruit belt
of Southwest Missouri, two miles from
R. R. station; 160 acres fruit orchard,
280 hard wood timbor, throe houses for
tenants. Tho best orchard in tho vici-

nity, about 7500 bearing trees. Sco J.
H. VanClkve, North Platte, Nob. 27--3
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IP "'Busy!' Ho ought to

havo more telephone

lines."

Is He Calling You

When He Says
' 'Busy' for tho third time this morning. I

enn't wait a moment longer on that follow.
Lot mo sco what ih Smith's number?

"If Jones won't provide sufficient telophono
faoilitios for his tiustomors, ho can't blamo mo
for dealing olsowhoro."

Jfuvo You Enough Telophono lAncs?

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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Obituary.
Gilbert H. Gretrg wasbornatWHIard.

In Lincoln county, Nebraska, on August
25th, 1887. Ho lived with his parents In
tho north Dart of this county until May,
1907, when he went to Helper, Utah, as
assistant secretary of the Y. M. C. A.
under Mr. Julius Sheppard, formerly of
our city. Shortly after going to Helper,
he accepted a position as fireman on the
Denver & Rio Grands railway, and by
reason of faithfulness to his work, he
was promoted to the responsible posi-

tion of engineer, in Dec, 1911.

About a year ago he was married to
Miss Viana Nora NeBbitt, of Grand
Junetlon, Colo., and tho young couple
made their residence at that place. He
was killed by accident at Wellington,
Utah, on tho night of April 26th, 1913.

His wife, father, mother and nine
brothers and sisters remain to mourn
his sudden and seeming untimely de-

parture. Tho following letter was re-

ceived by the family from ISec. Shep-

pard, of Helper, Utah:
Helper. Utah, April 27, 1913.

Mr. Aaron S. Gregg,
Dear Mr. Gregg: You do not know

how badly I felt when I was told this
morning of the deathof brother Gilbert
Am told that he was leaning out of the
cab window boking at the working of
the injector when they passod thro the
iron bridge. I guess he never knew a
thing after being struck for he died in

a few minutes. I feel very sorry for
tho family. It will bo a hard blow for
all.

I, too, will miss him forho came in to
the Y. M. C. A. every trip ns it is the
only home ho had away from home. He
always slept and spent his loafing Jtlmc
in tho building, usually with a nook on

"air" In his hands, for he was a good

studont.
I thot much of him becauso he had a

mind of his own and eolild not be in

fluenced to drink, gamble and waste
his money With tho bunch, some of

which did not liko him because he

would not stand for such foolishness.
He always worked hard, snved his

money, and minded his own business
and was always a gontlemon.

It hurts me to see a young man cut
down like that but God knows what
is best, und I pray that He may sus-

tain all of you in this awful hour.
With kindost regards, am yourfriend.

J. Sheppard.
Mr. Gregg's death was the 11th,

caused by tho narrow gauge bridges on

the Denver and Rio Grande botween
Grand Junction and Helper in the last
15 years. He was injured at 8:00 p. m.
Saturday, the 26th, and died nt 11:16 p.

m. tho same day, whilo he was being
rushed to Grand J unction for treatment.
Besides the wife of the deceased, her
brother J. H. Nesbitt and wifo, her
sister Miss Ruth Nesbitt, and Mr. L.

C. O'Brien representative of tho Fire-

man's brotherhood, accompanied the

remnins to our city. The death comes

Indeed as a shock to many loved ones

ana frionds of tho docoased, and we all

offer felt sympathy to the bereaved in

this their dark hour of sorrow. x
o

Notice to the Public.
Wellfleet, Neb., Mar. 31, 1913.

This is to certify that the firm doing

a real estate and loan business only

under tho firm name of Wollfloet Real

Estate and Loan Co., also under
the name of'Burton & Wakefield,

tho principal place of business being In

Wollfieot, Lincoln county, Nebraska,
during tho years beginning October,
1900. continually till March 31st, 1913,

that the above firms are hereby dis-

solved by mutual agreement of all the
the members (which are two) this 3lst
day of March, 1913, lor as soon after as
this is published.

A. C. Burton,
Daniel Wakefield.

Witness; Viola Burton.

Musical Elephants.
Yankee Robinson's musical ele-

phants, which havo been playing the
big vaudovllle houses during the past
wintor, are making a tremenduous hit.
The elephants are of more than ordi-

nary size, in fact, the largest perform-

ing elephants in the country, and they
go through their daily routine nmaz?
ingly.

In addition to the herd which the
circus carries, it has on exhibition the
greatest beast that ever walked the
face of tho earth-Kon- go, a mighty
elephant from India imported to this
country for a tour of the circus this
suason. will exnimt nero niuy iui.

Ed. G. Bixler, a former Noith Platte
boy, arrived Tuesday and remained
until today visiting old-tim- e friends.
For a number of years Mr. Bixler has
boon on the vaudeville stage, und is on

the Orpheum circuit at a weekly salary
that enables him to maintain a yacht in
which ho spends his summor vacation at
points along the Alantic coast between
Washington and New York, the former
city being his headquarters Ho had
tkroe days between dates and took the
opportunity to spend the time with hi
old North Platte friends.

About 800 horses wore sold on Mon-

day nnd Tuesdny of this week at tho
horse sales of Uradstreet & Clemens
company and tho Grand Island IWso &
Mule company. Prices were slightly
off. There will be Bnles . now uvery
other week and western horsos will bo
handled in large numbers. Grand

Independent.
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In the most

range of
sizes
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Make the children comfortable
and happy by dressing them in

complete

Any style 50c
These splendid little garments will do more than add to the children's comfort.
They releive the mother of whole lot of mending drudgery, they are
so securely put together. Think of it every' seam double every
button held sixteen separate threads that are finally No mother could

make garment so well. A wide range of patterns and attractive
colors to select from.

This guarantee goes with every one of these garments you buy. Bring it back and
get your money if not satisfied.

Local and Personal.
Will Carey, of Omaha, up Wed-

nesday afternoon to transact business
and visit relatives.

Glen Lorimer was taken ill at
Cheyenne Wednesday with smallpox
and is quarantined there.

J. L. DoPriest, of Martin, who was
injured in a fall from a horse recently
came here Wednesday to be treated at
the P. & S. hospital.

Rev. H. G. Knowles, of the Christian
church, will deliver the baccalaureate
sermon to the high school graduating
class on Sunday, May 25th.

City Block For Sale.
Block 31 of Platteview Subdivision

containing 2.52 acres for $750. This
block is situated on Fourth street and
adjourns the city's main sewer.

Wm. E. Shuman.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank the many friends

and neighbors for the kindnesses shown
to us at the death of our loved one,
Gilbert H. Gregg. Wo are grateful to
the Brotherhood of Firemen for the kind
services rendered by them.

Mns. Gilbert H, Gregg,
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Gregg

and family.

The receipts of all railroads in Ne-

braska, excepting solely the Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Omaha, a
short lino, fell of! during the year 1912.

The falling off is not heavy not1 serious
but Is sufficient to Indicate that the
railroads occasionally have troubles of
their own and that a period of recupera-
tion is sometimes necessary. Kearney
Hub.

Health a Factor in Success.

t&The largest factor contributing to a
man's success is undoubtedly health.
It has been observod that a man is Isel-do- m

sick when his bowels aro regular,
he Is never well when they are con-

stipated. For you will
find nothing qujte so good as Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They not only move the
bowels but Improve the appetite and
strengthen tho digestion. They are
sold by all dealers. ,

The

Change of

PROGRAM
Every Night

Price -
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Rompers

will a

by
a neat

came

UNDER THE LARGEST CANVAS EVER
3 Rings. 1000 People 2 Trains o Cars

$1,000,000 Inrested. $4,270 Dally

capt. buck's SEA

RIDING

SHOW nnt exhibited
iNCtvoiNa

ALBERT

Champion Bareback
Rider of me World.

FRED sod BESSIE
COSTELLO,

World Champion
Jockey Riders.

MARIE
AND

MUe. MINNIE SWEENEY,

Acknowledged Cham-
pion Lady Principal
Equestriennes.

RALPH BOWSER,

England's Famous
Jockey.

LARGEST

ON

EARTH.

tho

Differently
designed

boys

Any size 50c
hecause

lock-stitch- ed

knotted.
profitably

completely

WILCOX
DEPARTMENT STORE

constipation

CRYSTAL

10c

CONSTRUCTED
Herds of 300 Circus

seats people

LIONS-2- 0

GREATEST

DAVENPORT,

DAVENPORT,

ELEPHANT

xs. c& r Pi ?J

300-Rt- UL CIRCUS ARTISTS-3- 00

OO-REA- L FUNNY CLOWNS-6- 0

AL JAPANESE-1- 0

"BLACK DIAMOND," THE HORSE

Ross Ashcrall's High-Scho- ol

WIZARETTE WIRE

- J, Ir k

M5. -- '" it illn v i

Bratt
Have

for
and

EXHIBITING
Elephants.

expenses,

TOKIO
BALL-ROO-

Horses
FAMOUS FAMILY

MOST
MOWN

WEST
IMCLU0IN4

OKLAHOMA

Rider
World.

MOUNTAIN NELL,
Rifle Shot

World.
ORIGINAL DEADWOOD

STAGE COACH.

Hundred People
Thrllllne

HANGING
THE

Real. Genuine
Western Story.

Sioux Cossacks.

Bunch

KONGO Larflest Beast that WaiksLar?.er Jumbo
A.'2SJ-r-i3J5X- ll

LAROER fcrj f ..,n- - ft
THAN &5 V ,MM

jumbo. JnA iJUlr

THE
BIOOEST
BRUTE
THAT

WALKS
THE EARTH.

KEEPERS TO &Q) $f' KEEPERS

HIM. fSCOOfeSruAjH GUARD HIM.

The Famous Bear Girl Finest Horses Ever Exhibilcd"

THE PARADE TELLS THE STORY 101 STARTLING HEW FEATURES FOR 1913

Yankee Robinson, Tim Ulll. Kongo, The Lareeit Elephant Earth, The
llareback Riders, Including Albert Davenport, Fred and Coitello, Marie Datcnport, MUe,
hweeney, Ralph Howser. Rois Ashcralt'a Itoraea, Capt. Uuck'a Sea Llona. Pauton
Zouavci, r with Artists, Cowboys, CowKlrls, Cosrecki, Indians,

Izhters. the Oreatest Uunch llucklna; llroncos Exhibited,

Two -- Circus and Wild West For One Admission
WILL POSlrlVCLY EXHIBIT RUIN OR

uanaaiaaaiBaaaaaaBB ."North Platte, Monday, May 12
Reserved seats on sale of exhibition at

UEXALL STORE

The best and cheapest fire, lightning,

tornado, cyclone, windstorm and hail
insurance is written by & Good-

man. them protect you with a
The cost is little. Be

safe and wise. Remember Omaha

Easter Sunday. $5,000,000 loss with
per cent tornado insurance.

Bratt &

The Seniors will present their class
play. "The College Widow," at tho
Kulth on evening of May 28d. Tho
play excullent one and th cast
eelucted promison to prosuut in a
splendid mnnnor.

girls

Artists.
for 10,000

TARTUNO CT CVCH

IH AMIRICA

V
TEXAS BILL'S
WILD

DAN,
Champion Buoklnir
Rronco of

Champion
uf

One In a
Spectacle

'THE OF
HORSE THIEF."

A

Imtlant.
Mexican Ball rigkttrs.

AND THE

Greatest ( Bucking
Brencos ever exhibited.

O O o .. -
e

, J

POSITIVELY
EXHIBITED

WITH
YANKEE

ROBINSON.

10 TO
"

GUARD

"Alice."

on World' Oreoteit
Uesale

a

JOO Circus Mexicans Dull
I and of ever

Shows
SMI7VC

.j ..

date
DRUG

tornado policy.

5

Goodman.

is tin
it

the

the

10
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S OH. 0. H. CRESSLER.

a
firmluale Dentist.

a
2 Office1 over tho McDoimld

Stato Bank. S

0

Stato Insurance Commissioner L. G.
Brian, former stato tteasurer, hns been
dismissed from his position upon order
i.f State Auditor Howard. Tho dismhsal
came us a surprise nnd is thought to be
an outgrowth of the late legislative light
over tho r revisions of the biginsuranco
bill, which was introduced by tho code
revision commission.

1


